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THE MAN WHO WROTE
"QUEED"

Out with a now novel, "Angela's
Business," Henry Sytlnor Har-

rison is here shown us .Inmes
Montgomery FIngg sees him in

"The Wcllknowns" (Doran).

Homeburg Memories
At last George Kit oil has unbended his

dignity and released IDs humor enough
v write another book. It seems nRes since

VAt Uood Old SlwasH" niacin its appear-
ance, and "llomebui'K Memories" (Lit-

tle, Blown & Co., (lostoni is a welcome)
Diesis In a dewert of tint, barren, ull'ged
(lt which has Hooded the hook mat km as
n sop to the demands of Ameilcan readers
for light, mirth-provoki- literature.
Krom the time Hie 111 train Inducts you
Into Hoiiieliuig. the iharacterl.stlc "250A

souls last census" town of the .Middle
West, through thn dozen chapters which
doso with an "honesl-to-CJiw- l" Chrlslmns
dinner, one who has had any connection
with such communities feels altogether
at home. The less fortunate hip glvpn n
faithful reproduction of small-tow- n lift;
with Its monotonies and its dlvcislons.
And to i all ritch iidclx those littln
Inuclics followed luoad strokes of
humor which alteu. atelv grip tho heart
and tickle Hie risibilities of his readers.

The Importance- of the 4:11 train to
HomehurB Is m.ule vivid with all thej
author's irt In the "Friendly Flre-Klen-

Fitch iichlmeH the highest point
in scilo-coinl- c writing In the hook.
"HomebuiR's '

with the deadly social strifes thai lined
the Inhabitants on opposing sides as did
the competition between The Argun and
This Democrat, the "ltomeuurK Marine
Hand, ' although the town Is :0 miles
from tho niarest creek, and tho other
cplllted chnpteis are alive with Inter-
est It Is a book well worth reading on
a rainy in oi In a spare hour. In other
words, it Is typically "Fitchlan."

For American Mothers
Aftpr six months of careful study In

Huropean hospitals, llauna Itlon (.Mrs.
Van Heck), an Ameiican mother, pre-tent-

a cietailcd studv of "Twilight
Sleep," n state of amnesia in which the
pains of labor pass unnoticed. "Tho
Truth About Twilight Sleep" (.McRrlde.
Xast & Co . New York), is the result of
prrbonal nnd careful studj
of pros and cons of tills boon to so many
inothern who carlv put themselves into
the hands of Doctors Kroenlg and Orauss
111 Freiburg, nnd as a lonult hae happj
recollections Of childbirth, since the

'

disturbances are felt In the min- -

Iniiim Mis. Van Heck convinced herself '

pientallv for she has reail many or the
untranslated rcpoits of tho Frelburt-- '
doctors, as well as or doctois In Greni
Britain and vlsewher that Amtrtcan

NEW BOOKS
At Our New Store
Pan-Americani-

lly tho Author of
JIOMNll o. t'sunu 5.0

The Audacious War
Hjr C, W. IIAHIION Jt.00

The Appetite of
Tyranny i

Jly GIUIKRT K. CIIHSTKUION $1.00

Easter Cards and Novelties i

of Large Variety

GcKC Jacobs acn,:!;

1628 CHESTNUT ST.

yuw EASTER;
BGDKSHOP

CARDS
Booklets
Novelties
and Books

The Daylight Book Store
1701 Chestnut Street

I The Little Mother
Who Sits at Home

Only once in a long while some
simple, tenderly wise book
tiki " Sets u,'aer tnf sur"
ia.ee 01 life and reveals its
iJoatWHt HUJUWg to both tuttn
BTlBHsn- - BEAD IT.

Niv wesdy $100 net lidiieU
bi the

CGIWESS BARCYNSKA

U.
F.. i, DUTTON & CO.

EVENING LEDGER

tnntlicrn would lie Justified In dcntnnrllnK
thin humn.no Arid rifn trNUmcint from their
iloctoi. And she lirnt ccen th rcmlta of
llifnp treatment. In the VrniieiiMliilto In
rrelburB. Therefore. It In with clecti con
vlellon thnt she rails forth her Infofmn-tlo- n

for tho tine of uneclentltlu women,
who hoar of "Twlllctht Bleep" onlv In
inKaxlneA, whero ielonlltln proof I omit-
ted. An c.Ntennlve blbllowrnphy nlves 'o

to what she writes rMenr tnlls-Hc- b

provo her deductions ccn more

Iteportfl from Aniorlenn Investigations
are undly Inadequate, unci show KOtiernl
rnrelfusnesa nnd mlumlertnndliin; of the
Kroenln and Oranis methods. So tnitch
the uorsn for America. Hut the fart Hint
these scopolnmln-tuorphl- ii Itiloctlonn nr
now used In Ituosln, (lemuiiiy, JnpRii.
Argentina, Knglanil and other Uuropcnn
countries and are, hi me iniijorm m
rmes, sUccoMful ought, to hrinir tin
tact homo to Aini'ilcnn mothirs "n
tnlnly they should Join with Mro V in
Heck In their demand for this tipatinni
nnd force the Atneilcan doaois to ikIoih
the methods of t'relhurtr.

War, Love und Romance
tlurlon K, Hlovenson, who hn x n

llctlon lovers many hours of fntnt.i'n
ment with his dclective nnd mv-i'- n

'
stories, well sustains his reputation i

breezy writer of ciigaBlncr narratUn in

his latest book, "Mtllo Comrnde" (Hciim
Holt Sr Co., Kew Vork).

Mr. Stevonscin has taken an old tlnim-tha- t

of thn woman spy. beautiful. r

course. Who seeks to elude the Mell.ini'
of an outraged Kovernment be p.ilmnu
herself off as the lovltiK wife .f ,m
tiususpectlnf; nnd Innocent oiiiik Ainnl
can hut he has Clvcti It the In nnd in u

setllllB or the pirnclit war. Then, ion
ho has dressed It up In quite a new un
Kucli much-abuse- d ndJectlve- - as "atisorli-ItiS- "

and "rattling" may wMI tie applied
10 "Mttte Comrade" without otrotchlntr n
point. One can even Imagine n rrader
mlsslnt, n mpal or a few hours of sleep
rather than lay the book aside once it
has been beRiin The vivid descriptions
of the German lnnslon of OelKltim and
tho nssntilts upon Mors are, of course,
second hand, but one would have to
search far In war literature to find any-
thing belter. The lemarkahle adventures
of the hero and heroine muv Beom n bit
exaKKerated. but when it comes to that
the most prosaic stor that ono could
wrlto of tlita astonishing war also seems
exapEeruted.

Fifth Wisdom
Ftom the pedestal of n

inlll!oiiulri''s daughter, Anne Morcnn
Rives advice to "The American Oirl"
(Harper brothers, New Vorkl, whom she
charncteilzes ns "unlike any ntlier Blii
In the world." Strange tn sav, we can
remark the same of the clrls of any
other nation. And apparentlv Miss Mor-
cnn In tier heart of hearts feels also
that "Rlrls will be clrls" the world over,
for In her little booklet she tells us very
little that Is applicable to American girls
alone. In spite of their uniqueness. In
fact, she observes little- - that Is of any
consequence or depth. .Most any young
Kirl, of any nationality, could write more
helpfully for her sisters

Book Gossip
Hore'g the first rovlow of I. Shrews-

bury Cobb'H "Paths of Glory." It's from
the "colyum" of Don Marquis in tho
Now Tork ravening Sun:
Shrewsbury Cobb Cllke a No. 12 Cupliln

aumilng far grins with his little bow

Mnst often he gels 'em his stuffs noer tiiplt,
An1 st times cm wtll laugh our bonea looso

from ihelr marrow.

John Company will publish short-
ly Granville Barker's version of Anntolc
Franco's plnv, "The Man Who Mairicci n
Uumb Wife" Tho translation was made
for Mr. ftarker by Professor Curtis Hid-
den Page, of Dartmouth College. Photo-
graphic reproductions of tho remarkable
stago sotting by Itobcrt 13. Jones will be
included.

If t"J Wells' novel, "nealbv" (Mac nul-la-

Ik not propel U pronounucd In two
syllables, tteel-b- c, but in three He-il--

witli the aft enr on the hcconcl

MARCH

tor one

PHI

Avenue

BOOKS
Red Blood in This

Ulood as red and as ootirrtiiR us the
sanmilno stream Uilch pulsen tlirointti the
arterle of Huok lunnc tho hero, speeds
hotly throuRh "The. l,one Star Hanger"
(Harper i llros., New i'orlc). Uuck Is a
born shot and a dend nliol nnd his

of "notdioa," hs rtiiniilcleil ls
Zaun Clirc, liPKlns with n finger on tho
trigger nnd ends In n llotnene gun light.
On both orenslnns, Hurk got his men,
tho (Irat sent litm Into Involuntary out-
lawry, for It liroiiuht 111 tn afoul of tho
Texas ttancers who nt tho tlino worn

jriiiffTltwiSMY'cmiWims.

SwMrti.

I.EONII) AXDREYEKF
Three plays by the noted Russian
have just been published by
Charles Seribner's Sons, Now

York.

fusslne considerably about cleaning up
tho border of its gunmen who wero pre-
mature In getting a. bend on their fellows
for various reasons, or often fny no rea-
son at nil merely for sheer doviltry; the
last, it bnttlo for law and order, restored
hi in to light standing In tho community, ,

In a which wiped out u noxious
bund, and saved and won -- the

Bplendldlv nIrrnhle heroine, for thorn Is
romance in thp novel ns well at tho crack
of pistols nnd tho acrid smell of gun-
powder smoke brnxe dashing romance,
free from lnrkadnlslcal sentiment.

I.m-- Duane lust had to shoot the
virus was In hl blood and the Hlchl in hli
hand, Inheiltod from his father along with
the g'in "a f'olt, .IB, t,

and heavj, with an Ivorv handle" with
which our hero slew his first mnn and

P IUI.VI'o: Tit VXM'llll'T
p "It Is attractive verso hearing i
A witness of sympathy and a love -

0 of nil things beautiful and j
0 the power to express both in g
U graceful and at times spirited
J diction. 'Queen Ysabeau's Hunt- - jj
3 ing has a tine mediaeval otmos- -

& Phcre." J

Cloth of Frieze
By MARY ELEANOR M

(Mis. John B. Itoberts) f
. r. 'nuns A

"Some trood sonnem . . Her P
work Is fine and sincere."

i . tilt ti'tttr
" 'The stone Hods' is full ofstrength rtudvuid Kipling might

have written It."
$1.25 Xct

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
.1. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.

19 15

to Jane Austen, and 1 can sound
Net $1.25

By W. Dane Bank

THE VALLEY OF FEAR ByA.Conan Doyle
A New Sherlock Holmes Story

Sherlock Holmes ia back in the Baker street rooms nnd at his best It 1b

ten years since we have had a Sherlock Holmes story nnd the hero seems
to have gained in vigor and subtlety nnd fascination during the time.
Watson, too, is better than ever. . . . The lntter part of tho story is set
in America." Hildegardo Hawthorne, in New York Times.
Color illustrations by Arthur I. Keller. Net, $1.25

REP FLEECE By Will Levington Comfort
"Those persons who rend for the surface story only will find RED
FLEECE an exciting tale, full of movement nnd color; others will like it
for its admirable portrayal of charncter, its romance, its vivid pictures of
men and events. A woman of the future, Btronpr and sweet and entirely
honest, at once 'intrepid and exquisite"; a man brave and clean-cu- t and
finely poised; the pitiful inarticulate Russian peasants, maimed for a
cause they do not understand." New York Times. Net, $1.23

ARUNDEL By E. F. Benson
"Mrs. Hancock is a gem of purest ray serene, and my words that would

her are impotent things. The mistress of Arundel seems to be the
est thing Mr. Benson has yet given ua; worth a whole race of Dodos.

comparison turns instinctively
no higher praise." Puncw

JAMES

record

conquest
bandit

paternal

ROBERTS

"JAMES immediately challenges comparison with 'The Financier,' by
Dreiser and 'Tono-Bunga- by Wells, as the story of a freebooter of
finance, his solfish love and ruthless ambition. James is n more vivid and
vital personality than the heroes of the other novels; we are quite per-
suaded of his reality as well as of his rascality." 7Vi Independent.

Net. 51.25
AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, New York
Publishers In America for HODDER & STOUCHTON

Just Issued

BY THE AUTHOR OF "PAN-GERMANIS-

PAN-AMEKICANIS- M

ROLAND G. USHER'S

Forecast of the inevitable conflict between the
United States and Europe's victor

$2.00 nt postage 10 cents

THE CENTURY CO., New York
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forced hli career as outlaw n.ncj subsc-qucntl- v

Ino star KflbKor How ho
eliminated the strain of lust for kllllt i.
furnishes n, sort of totiRh and tendy cliar-nct- er

studj, which lifts his story above
Hie level or the sublimated dlmo novel
which It otherwise Is Hoys of today
even Boy Scouts, will tlnd sometlllnR In
ferestln nnd Instructive In tho brealblc
episodes of thin adventurous tale, for the
author has let his Intrepid linnRln.it Ion
run riot throuKh a historic era In iho hl"
tory of the Southwest nnd Rives a
graphic plclilro of n Vanished life rIoiir
tho Illo Omndc., Hoys of older growth
who rtnomhr with relish tho "yellow
back," nMltluoinly perused behind the
Fhelter of a "loRerfy," will recapture
something of Mm tine, rapturous thrill
of luvenlle toynnce In tho exploits of ban
clltnBP nnd border days set forth In o

"setles" h- - )l. Prentiss tn
prnhnm. Ned lluntllne. Col, Kdward

'lleplp nnd Harlan tlalsey. with the
dlfferenco thnt tliplr taste, nophlallcated
bv later and bettor rendlnR, will And In
tho hern not onlv a man who packed a
kii hut n developed character.

Through Stained Glass"
linorxp Abhow uliatiiiMsrmin t

f inbollst In "Througli Htalnecl fllnss"
"'fiitury Company. New York), not only
in tltlo but In story. Tlio "Stained
".Inns" represents tho rloh nnd varied
lialif reflected throuKh tho llfo of n
i iilier to nerve as Illumination, bcucon
nnd unrnluK for his Rtm. Tim story
m iiilinllresi (lie hendv, licnrty cnuree or
inh imptiv and not kfiowInK It, hecd- -

nil not reeklnK It, amnlsrlent. yet
t r. .iiini Tliu narrative contnlnH setiulno

tiiliol.nm- - not the mere lauclllii; of lileii- -

tiiic iMtli opproxlmntcs, or Hie personl- -
ii ii t inn mi" tvpeH, which passes for sym- -
inll-i- under It rttnit tlio hidden current
oi uimii iiiinir profound, over It the senso
nf MMiiHihlna etherenl nncl Imt'., HioukIi

sire not iinfelt The novel It ur- -
I, nuiil uilh n Biibtlv peinslve enplllH- -

in mnn oiiITiikM with the hovering,
li.niiitlnif Impllentlonn that roiistlttile
n . mliolinm. This is finer to the
"i rlnir nee, the underntiindlnir mind, the
xMiipnthetle heart than the miffttre

' i.loic, imfiosRlnc hk thnt In 111 Itn nnr- -

i.ilhn of the worldly-wls- o father, n lilt
i iilrnl. nomewhat dlHlllitslonpil, expe- -

ilenred iimnrcninly nml 111 nffnlm, nnd the
sui who has nil the world to lenrn unit
ii n ii i i, mid who reiii'iH'H cue nrcvril J1
lmpplncss and henven of love only after
fur niieBtln, tniieh moll and vntilnhlim of
otne of the clamourous Ideals nf couth

Tint Lewis Teldhton's onreer Is full of
Interest, nnd Natalie Is one. of the most
dellBhlsome heroines In recent fiction.
Mr. Clinmtierlaln has In this written i

ttoithv eompnnlou to his successful
"niuinymous" novel, "Itome "

Camp and Trail
tllslorv stories of enrlv ronnuest nnd

nnttloinent In Ainerlcn of partlrulnr
to chlldrrn nee cnntfllned In 'Tniiip

mid Trail In Hurly Amenrnn lllstorv"
fTie Afin inlllnn ronipnm. Ne York), h"
MnrKiierlle storkinnn Tilckson The ctorles
denl nitli the xmerhnii Inrlliiti; thn .'

OUT TODAY

A LOVER'S TALE
By Maurice Hewlelt

romance of Icclanrl in Vikiiifr
Dai . full of the strife of niilit anil
ninni'tic. filowinu with litiman i-

at its itltnot.
7.J,i tirt; poxtnijc crtra

OUTDOOR SKETCHING
By F. Hophinson Smith

With 1 illustrations 1 m color,
from sketches, drawings, etc., liy
the author.

hook overflow inp; with suuges-tio- n

and which really covers a
much wider field than that indi-c-.il-

by the title.
"Able to write and to draw uith

cctiul facility." .1 ihrnrnm.
$1.00 net ; pontage extra

NEW COSMOPOLIS
By James Hunckcr

Urscribes "intimate!" the tuiid.i-tiu'tit.- il

features nf Xccc York as itstnUcs the artist and critic Mr
lltiurker is here at his best.

$t.0 net; ioita;ie extra

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

I Who Built the
Panama Canal?

An outspoken .11 count ni ihe work
clone by the "Ii.iilro.nl Men's (.

under Theodore t Shonti
in iiiakinc; pnsihlr and acluallv
hiiilcliiifr the Canal.

ItiMilj M.irch 17

by LEON PEPPERMAN. Illus-ir.ctr- d

by Joseph Pennell. Net $- -'.

El P. DUTTON & CO.
si I'ifih Ae, 11. r .Mih ht , New Vork

tr

No

him,

for

"'alat(. Ziirip, V flitting
A. 'A. pernor IVrk

Church, Holon,
'Too naiKtl U M In ot

I.illlo Sir Galahad,' I "lull ureal
plaaaur in u lo the ium-bar- a

of lh W- - C. T f 'Mr.
I.ant lr. W C. T. I'.

'I Ii4 raul tha book. I.luu sir
hy Pboahe Clray, with muc-l- lotereal.

Tha ciwptar, UaaUal c'tirUtaiiia.'
ua4 (or By junior ci,ngrtgtloa on

fiiin4y.' ' Wllllaai Vau
Brg, mialof Oncrul Ctugrgntionjil
Cburcb. Pbl)a.delhla

"All Bwmhtra of our family, even our
boy. hve appreilattil Uw atory

aaJ will Kladly racomtoaiul it to our
(iVMula. alouili Cbcinb 1'uraonaga

TpqUT.(H?l 1 P5fW

ii ii null in 'I

HKf.KN H. MAIITIN
Author of n now novel of Pcnn-s.ylvnni- n,

"Mnrtlm of tho Jfcnnon-It- e

Country" (Uoubloday, PnRo).

toes ot Mexico; Spanish and French ex-

ploration In Central America.; Sir Trim-nl- s

Pralto's pitplolts. and thn colonization
of VirRlnln. NVw NiiKlnnd, Now York nml
,1, nni ilrmi.iiiN of the Middle
West. The author Ihr wilt ten her stnrlei
in n manner sure co nicnif-n- hui i,,n.
vounc rtilldren to whom the tales may be
read, but older school children ns well.
The honlt should prove a valuable sup-

plementary work to the lesoons In early
American lllstorv taiiRht In the schools

The author bus followed her book on
camp and trnll with nnother, in uniform
binding, on "Pioneers and In

American Iflslorv." All tho stoiles nre
concerned with itcvolutlonnrv War,
anil, lllco others, deol with per-
sons nnd personalities.

FICTION WORTH READING

THE FOREIGN LEGION

LOST
SHEEP
ny vnni: stionTT. ctat. ju.is net.

A stnrv of life In the French For-
eign 1.crlnn, nnd, ns It Is nlso full of
tlKlitlni;, It Is of purtlculnr Interest
at the present time. Tho author's
pirtmes of life In the Forelsn
n to ilrnw n from actual experience, as
he si'iM'ri for five eara In it.

CUPID IN QUARANTINE

THE
CHALK LI
H ANNH WAnWICK, author of "rtrtorV

l.mr," e(r. riotli. it. IS nrt.
dramatic presentation of n most

tlueo men
anil one woman uuni for

and shut up d.i.s in a bneli-elor- 's

Inincnlow in ShniiKlinl. A novel
to be nnd and thought over.

A TALE OF PASSION

THE
GOOD SOLDIER
lly MDOX HtrtSri'Cn, nf

The Fifth yureii," rlc Cloth. fl.Sl
nrt

"As creepy and as melodrnmntlc
i In its psycholocc I as a tale by Poo.
Hut thoie is no denying thai tho
author ftcts you bv Hie lhro.it In his
ttrst chapter, and does not let you un

the last. And c ho cIoch not lileo
to bo helil b thn Ibiciat b a

r" It i d'Miiuli to ioni an
fib u nf (Iiih linuk v cmiipf llinu inter-
est .uifl the i.ffei'tUelie.ss if itn

l.teiiu lorm "- - .V r ic Yvik iltolir

A T ALL BOOKSTORES
JOHN LANE CO. New York

j I "Worth rcaUing twice." j0

THE ll
I HAUNTED!I HEART
Mm. A New Novel by
ak ACHES and EGEKTON H!

IplliiyiSiiiiBlM
llHl D APP1CTJH tCQVSYtM. Ptoushpu. i

ala!iab

pania ha llatehatl to tle atnry aa raait
alouJ, ami odin tklth lutaiuw lntrt; an.i
oi onioning yinilhla war uproaaaJ "
Hav Noyea O. BarlholiHMW, aaIor Seuth
Cuagraaatlooal Church, ftochaMar, N. Y.

"I havo read 'Utlia Sir Clalahad' with
keeu Ihtataat Our have devoured
it, walling for their lurn at tka
1,00k. It baa a uholaaoma, knightly Havor,
u noble nux.ve, an J uruuaaa ueccuaary quca-tloh-

about the ureateat of our tlmee
iba dvlnk iraWu. 'Uul Sir llalahad' will
cake We place aa one of the claealc plcturea
ot aoul heroic Ircnimdoua UiU.
while l.ew Brown will aland out aa Ihe
utan by aura dMaciultos awl loi-lu-

dec ol Ion. Kiery hW ahoulc) read Ibia
book with ' " XnuaU
Bournar Allen. pacor Waahingtw Street
t'oagrrsaiional Church. Tolado, Ohio.

At All Bookjtorej

By Phoebe Gray

"The Book With a Blessing"
A book Unit captivates whole families by its joyous

humor, its tender appeal, its dramatic and gripping situa-
tions and its wonderful, inspiring spiritual quality. ono
can meet Charlie Thomas (the "Little Sir Galahad" of tho
story) and fail to lovo him, to livo with to be uplifted
and helped by knowing him.

fathers and mothers are putting it in the hnnda of
growing boys and girls to read and are reading it aloud to
the younger children.

Clergymen are preaching from it about it recom-
mending it as a powerful influence good!

Read These Endorsements
Courted, Siren

cannot pralu
cake

lacoiuwii'lliig
Kaiharln8tM.

nala-had- ,'

Th
Cbrlai-na- n

Iwrtwr

oecu- -

Charmingly Illustrated

hIaimbp

Pnirlots

the
the

LckIoii

WE

.intlned chol-i'Ii- i.

for

author

until
.siorc-trl- b

MM

chl'.ilren
eagerly

evil

agakuat

redaemtsd

Meaeiag Rev.

and

$1.35 Net

Small, Maynard & Company
Publishers, Boton

Html tot Our Saw bailc Calslaf;
0er KM) IViim of the Iot latwcwtlog Ikwka

1915.
An English Governess'

Life in Gel-man- y

lnllma,ov.ews of !dSh German per- -

sonaRcs, wicii "I-"""-

Idlosyncraslos and mannerisms, ate con-

tained In the volume, diluted What i
Pound Out in tho llouso of
Prince" (Frederick A Stokes 'ompany,
New York), written by an K"ll"h'A,nr;
lean Roverness, who prefers o retain her
nnonymliy. The granddaunhter of an
American admiral, the yomiK ntlthor l

obviously fur more EnBllh than Yankee.
She not only ndmllft ns much, hut con-

fesses the dlspleaRtirn she felt when her
cjerman friends InHsteil upon IgnorlnB her
llrltlsh blood and reforrlnc,-- to her as
wholly Ainrlcnn. For this roiiRon and
also because the honk was written nftor
the outbreak of the war her pictures of
tho Kaiser, the crown I'rlnrp. on

Von Ilembardl, Count cppelln.
tho Ktiipps. Oencinl Von Kluk, Jlerr
DernberR and numerous others of liluh
degreo arc not bo convincing as tboy
otherwise might be. The pIKtiient of na-

tional pieludlro seems to have been
lo such nil extent as to dull the

tones of the brighter colots used In R

the doinrstlo life or n rellned
tieininn fsinilv. Hut makliiB all allow-nnc- o

for thiH fault-no- t nt all surprlslnu
consldoiliiR tho youiiK womon's parent-
age and the added fact that eho was
compelled to Ilco from Germany with a
charge of cpplonnRo hanging over her
thero Ii much In tho book Hut will enter-
tain nml somo things that will bo In-

structive. Ono does not hao to nccept
her character estimates as absolutely tnio
In order to enjoy tho keen and ucncrally
nmusltiB nnalyses.
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,1 (lit of book rtettvtd tor rrulrir.

.lom rrlciHfi' cnnimcnt iclll o mncto t
fhnie irtima (niporfnncn icnrronts furthrr
attention.
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erv moilpin ounp man who thoURht tie
Iimew all about ths ollur Bex ont In nrrtt

THE
RETURN OF

'"fTARZANr
I By 1

EDGiR RICE BURROUGHS

Even more thrilling
than "Tarzaii of the
Apes" is the sequel
just published.

Never hai such n character
come to you from the pages of
a book; never has the human
brain conceived so strange a
creation as Tarzan the ape man.
Combine the uncanny mystery
of Conaii Doyle, the vivid
imagination of H. G. Wells and
the thrill of Rider Haggard's
stories and you'll understand
why Tarzan has proved the
most sensational figure in re-

cent fiction.

AT ANY BOOKSTORE
A. C. McCLURG & CO, Pubuthers
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"A fine imaginative insltjht and
rin honest facing of reality and
its problems combine to Rive, tja.
ti.iuui iiiuuric-uoj- i to lounp; Ear.
nest.' Mr. Cannan is immenjc.
1y clever." Chicago Evening
Post.

Gilbert' Cannan
"Mr. Cannnn is a master in tha
art of dissecting human em-
otions." New York Times.

Yotiji Earnesl
"This is for the best novel that
Mr. Cannnn has yet written,
and n very ndmirable piece o:
work." Pall Mall Gazette.

Gilbert Cannan
"Ho has written n chronicle
which has nil the vigour and v).
tnlity of an ndvonturous

London Morning
Post.

Young Earnest
"Gilbert Cannan has added to
'Round the Corner' and 'Old
Mole' n third clever and chara-
cteristic novel. Its natcs nrc full
of charm, of insight, of

wisdom." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

Gilbert Cannan
"Wo eloso the book with reluc-
tance, for it in a Rood book, full
of admirable observation, clea-
rness of vision, subtle interpreta-
tion. It is n work womon should
read, for they will learn much
about tho other sex. reputed
easy lo understand, and many a
mnn will find in Earnest his sec-

ond self. If we had an acad-

emy, this work micrht well be

roKroiine." The English Re-

view.

At All Boaktcllers
$1.3:i net Postage extra

D. APPLETON & COMPANY

Publishers Now York
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DARLINGS
By Gouverneur Morris

ILLUSTRATED BY HOWARD CHANDLER CHRISTY

Imagine hix girls left penniless with nothing between tlicm and

starvation except a luxurious Adirondack camp!

$1.35 nef; postage extra

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

tricia
By Edith H. Fowler

Author of "For Richer or Poorer." "Life of Lord Wolverhampton "
etc,

' ' 2", $1.35

Partly because she loves success, and partly because she needs
the money, the heroine of this story accepts the tempting offer of a

publishing house to incorporate in a biography the indiscreet letters
of a diplomat and sets forth without restraint the full tejst of matters
that should never have been committed to writing. Only when the
manuript ft irrevocably in the publishers' hands and an international
sensation is threatened by its publication, does she meet the son of
the man whose reputation she has sold behind his back, and falls in

love with him at first sight.
A potent, compelling story strong in dramatic quality and

strong in moral virility.

New York G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS London


